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Student 'Control 
Complete Plans 
For Convention 

Raymond Young Will Preside at 
Meetings-:-Miss Jessie 

Towne to Speak 

Invocation by Rev. Durden 

History Students' 
Death Rate Cut 

A haven for demented history pu

pils has been conceived by Miss Ju

liette Griffin, sponsor' of Central Com

mittee, and was d edicated W ednes-
I 

day as a memorial to those hardy 

pioneers who had to do without this 

luxury. 

The "fir,st aid station," including 

Three Students 
Receive Five A 

Cards for Half 
162 Students Form Honor Roll 

For First Semester-Girls 
Far AI>ove Boys 

44 Make 4 A's 
The program for the Student Coun- several pairs of scissors and a large Only three students, two boys and 

cil convention to be held here next jar of paste, is located outside Room one girl, received five A's when r e

Friday and Saturday has been defi,- 215 with Martha Watson and Julie port cards were given out Monday. 

nitely decided upon. On Friday morn- Baird, two stately nurses, in charge. The five A students are Carl Erick-
son '33, Bill Hart, and Ermagrace 

ing from 8: 30-9: 30 o 'cloc~ the dele- "We hope. by this m.eans to cut Reilly, both '32. 

gates will register in the north hall down materially the death rate of 

of Central High. Follow~ng this will fear-maddened pupils who commit 

be a g'eneral session in the auditor- suicide when the teachers call their 

ium. notebooks incomplete. It has been ru-

A t.otal of 162 students received 
three or more A's, according to the 

honor list compiled by Miss Elsie 
Fisher. Of this number, sixty-nine 
are boys and ninety-three are girls. 

The invocation will be given by mored that Miss Griffin will be se-
Boys r eceiving 41h A's were Dar

Rev. Charles Durden of the First lected as the person who has done rell Churchill, Dan Hall, and Robert 

Baptist Church. Superintendent J. H. the most for Omaha in 1930. E. Johnson. 

Beveridge and Principal J. G. Mas- The girls who received 4% A's 

tel'S will deliver welcoming speeches. were Mollie Ackerman, Ruth Allen, 

Little Thomas Beal 
Latest Faculty Baby 

A recent addition to the Central 

Higb Faculty Children'S Club is a 
newly acquired member of the Beal 
household, Tommy Beal (be's nick

named already) was born to MI'. and 
Mrs. J.J. A. Beal of Sioux City, Io\~a, 
on November 7. 

However, tbat means nothing to 

you unless yon l'emembel' that the 
mothel' of tbis bouncing baby boy is 

the same Dorothy Sprague Beal that 
has taught so many Central express
ion students to "emote". 

The latest report is tbat tbe scion 

of t he Beal family weighs seven and 
one-half poundS. 

A. E. May Speaks 
At Armistice Meet 

Central High Orchestra, Student 
Control Officers Featured 

in Holiday Meeting 

Pick Male Roles 
For Senior Glee 
Club 19300pera 
Stockham Gets Character Lead 

In 'Chimes of Normandy'
Roles to Seniors 

Given Once in 1924 
After three days of competitive 

tryouts for places in the cast of the 

opera, "The Chimes of Normandy, " 

to be presented December 11 , 12, and 

13 by the Senior .Glee Clubs, under 

the supe rviSion of MrS!. Carol M. 

PHts, only the boys' parts had been 

selected by Wednesday. 

Richard Stockham has been se

lected for the chief character role, 

Gaspard, an olu miser. Frank Under-, , 

wood and Tom Organ share honors in 

respectively the parts of Henri, M'ar-

To arouse enthusiasm for the Ab- quis of Corneville, and Jean Greni
Songs by the Senior, Glee Clubs Central Gives to 

Community Chest 

June Ame~, Shirley Barish, Margaret 
Bedell, H elen Crow, Rose Fisher, raharu Lincoln game, commemorate cheux, a fish erman. 

Frances Gordon, Peggy Heald , Doro- Armistice Day, and present the newly The Bailli, a principal mag1Btr~t-e 
thy McDonald, Ruth Miller, Ethel elected Student Control officers to the of the district, will be portrayed by 

Resnick, Elizabeth Rhoaes, Bertha school, a mass meeting was held in Dick Watson. Robert M. Brown will 
Slutzky and Lois Stovall. the auditorium before school Tuesday fill the part of the notary. All the 

and speeches by Raymond Young, 

president of tIle Student ~ederation, 

and the vice president of the Student 

Federation ,from Wyan~otte High, 

Kansas City, Kansas, will lead to the 
main address of the morning by Miss 

Jessie Towne, dean of girls and as

sis tan t principal. 

School Contributes $334.84 to 
Fund - Miss Clarke in 

Charge of Drive 
The twen ty-three boys who made morning. Mr. Albert E. May, of the boys chosen are seniors. 

four A's were Gordon Barber, Ed- , American Legion Post No. I, gave an 

ward Binkley, Bill Bourke, John Bu- address. 
Central High gave $334.84 to the Glenn "I do not seek to preach the glory 

Actors Experlenced 

The parts to be taken by the girls 
will be announced next week. Those chanan, Carman, ,Edward 

Community Chest this week. In re- Clark, Jack Crawford, Browning of war," said Mr. May. "I 'would 

turn for their contributions students Eagleston, Raymond Elliott, Sam rather tell of the horrors of fighting. 
under consideration for roles are 
Evelyn Chandler, Bess Greer, Mar
jorie Jene Maier, TwiJa Evans, and 
Marie Isbel, all '31. 

Tea Dance at Brandeis' 

The delegates will be guests of Cen

tral High at a luncheon given for 

them in our cafeteria Friday noon. 
In the afternoon there will be a 

meeting of the nominating commit

tees followed by round table discus
sions. ' These will be grouped accord

ing to the size of the school. 
At 4 o'clock there will be a spon

sors' tea . in the Centrs;l High library 

with Miss Mary McNamara, principal 
at Benson High, ,pouring tea. At the 

same time the student delegates will 
have a tea and dance in the Brandeis 

received red feathers. 

Miss Helen Clarke was in. charge of 

the Chest drive at Central. Assisted 

Friedman, Windsor Hackler, Eugene 
Hurtz, Dick McNown, Melvin Os

borne, Stewart Pascal, Joe Pilling, 
Donald Prohaska, Ronnie Reuben, 

by Mr. Andrew Nelsen, school trea- Edward Rosenbaum, John Sandham, 

surer, and a group of students, she John Snapp, Howard Wilcox, and 

compiled the result of the school Frank Wright. 

drive Wednesday night. 

_Every home room reported con

tributions, and nearly every student 

in the school made a gift to the 
Chest. In the drive each student was 
urged to contribute something, even 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3) 

Stamp Club Reorganizes; 
Willard Dergan Becomes 

President at First Meet 

A revival of the Stamp Club was 
tea rooms if only a small quantity. . 

, : . " , It was iOriglnaliy intend,ed that undertaken by Willard Dergan '34 
j... ~aQq1,le.t; ' I!-t. . t~ .. } >JLX ~Q.!l •. ¥~~~ ~ t or ._ " , . ," '_ _ " JI.,!!!l. J: es Whitl;ley '3.4,. at a meeting 

the visiting delegates and members each 'Stude nt should ta ke hi~ envel- f C I ' HI h ---~ h- -i ' ·-t o entra ~g stamp ent us as s 
of the Central Student Control will ope home and talk the matter over h Id' R 329 1 t W d d 

with his or her parents. Many, how- e III oom as e nes ay. 
be the last feature of the Friday ses- Ten freshmen and eight uppercalss-

ever, returned the envelopes as soon sion. 

Will Attend l.'ech Gam!'! 

Saturday morning t,here will be a 
business meeting in the Central ,High 

library. Officers and location ' of the 

1931 convention will be decided upon. 

At 10 : 30 o '.clock there will be a 

as they were distributed Monday men attended the meeting. 
After a general discussl,on, an elec-

morning. 

Miss Clarke announced Wednesday 

that a list of the amounts contributed 
by the different homerooms will be 

ready for publication next week. 

tion of officers took place. Willard 
Dergan was elected president; James 
Whitney, vice-president; and Richard 

Carey, secretary-treasurer. 

The club will reorganize with new 

War has had too much glory. The fel
lows in back of me testify to that. 

The army does not make wars. It Is 

only the instrument of defense. I be
lieve in adequate defense. When na

tions settle their disputes around the 
council table instead of ·on the battle 
fi eld then we can dispense with an 
army but not before." ' 

This same opera was given in Cen
tral High in 1924. Lovers, French 
peasants, ghosts, and misers are the 

characters around which the story is 
woven. 

Richard Stockham, who has taken 
part in many Cel).tral High Playe~s : Stephen Dorsey, lieutenant-colonel, 

presided at the meeting. The Central productions, shows promise of doing 

High orchestra, directed by Irving a fine piece of work in "The Chimes 

Cbudacoff, played several numbers. o'f Normandy," according to Miss 
The Student Control officl'!rs pre- Myrna Jones, head of the expression 

department, who is directing the dra-sen ted were Rayrpond Young, presi- . 
dent; Donald Rpss, vice-president; matical side of th1e overa. Frank un- , 

Elle.t Drake, tre/tsurer; ·Robert M. _ ~e.r .; w~~.c! , -r:l,om O ~g~.!}' _ .E~~k WaY!o~ ~ 
Brown, toastmaster; and 'Al5e: Siegall, : ,and Robert M. Bllown. have appeared 

Li bby Abrahamson, Rose Steinberg, ' in previous operas. 

Lois Stovall, - and Dorothy Carlson, Competition Keen 

secretaries. Mrs. Pitts will have charge of the 

Central Addition to Have 
Rifle Range for Cadets; 

No Camp Markmanship 

music, Mrs. Irene Jensen the ticket 
. ,saie . and PUbUcity, Mrs. Elsie Swan

son the costuming and training of the 
choruses, and Miss Jones of the dra
matics. 

Sight-seeing tour of the city in a pro- M' CI k J k C f d 
cession of 'cars decorated with school ISS ar e, ac raw or 

To Make Central Report 

ideals. The intention will be to make That Central cadets are to have a 
the club educational as well as profit- ' rifle range in the new addition was 

"The competition for the parts has 

been the kE:enest in years. The char
acters of Henri, Gaspard, and Jean 
were especially hard to select. I ex

pect this opera to be the finest that 
has been produced as yet as the ma
terial is exceptionally fine," com

mented Mrs. Pitts. 

colors. 
Mayor Metcalfe has .promised to 

provide the procession motorcycle 

policemen as escorts and to' allow the 

delegates to ignore the city anti-noise 

ordinance. 
Delegates will attend the Central

Tech football g'ame at the Creighton 

stadium in the afternoon. 

able to the members. 

To report Central's contributions The initial plan of the president 
to the Community Chest, Miss H elen was to organize a freshman club, but 

Clarke and Jack Crawford '31 will due to the unexpected number of 
attend a luncheon given at the Hotel upperclassmen who attended th e 

Fontenelle today. There will be a meeting, it was decided to include as 
faculty 'member and a delegate from members all Central students inter-

every school in the city. ested in stamp collecting. 

This luncheon will mark the close Miss H elen Scott and Miss Mary 
of the campaign to raise money for Parker have consented to sponsor the 

the Chest in . the 'schools of Omaha, organization: 

the slatement made by Mr. O. T. 

Eastman, business manager of the 
School Board, this week. 

Miss Towne Keeps 
Chinaman in Office; 

Is .An~ient Portrait 

See "The Duke. Steps Out" and 
Enjoy a Movie During , 

Class Time 
i1iiiiilil!WI!!!Iiill 

Chosen New Editor 
Of Central O-Book 

GUNNAR HORN 
- P h oto by R eyn . 

Name Gunnar Horn 
1930 O-Book Editor 
Appointment Reward for Central 

Register Service - Ellis, 
Epstein Sale Heads 

In r ecognition of his work as an 
associate editor of the Central High 

Register, Gunnar Horn '31 was ap
pointed editor-in-chief of the 1931 
0- Book this week by the faculty 
Board of Publications. Gunnar is a 
member of the Junior Honor Society, 

the Monitors' Council, and the Green
wich Villagers. 

The plan of the O-Book will be 
the same as that of the last two 
years. In 1928 the book was changed 

from one of 150 pages and seven sec
tions to one of 100 pages and three 

sections. The change was made in 
order to reduce the cost of publica

tion. 

To Include Three Sections 

The cover this year will b e of a 

heavy pap_er stock .. There will be a 
three color run , throughout. It is 

planned to cQ!lti~!le the three sec

tions: SeniOjlh :.4Ipum,. Honors, and 
Features. 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Jack Wickstrom 
Wins Presidency 
Of Senior Class 

Other Offices Held by McNown, 
Correa, Haas, Scott

Heyn Photographer 

Class to Publish O-Book 
Jack Wickstrom became president 

of th e June seniors W ednesday by 

defeating four other candidates for 

that office in a closely contested elec

tion. 

The class decided by an over

whelming vote to publish an O-Book. 

Heyn Studio won over three other 

studios in the vote for class photo

g rapher. 

The class sponsors elected were 

Miss Bess Bozell, Mrs. Margarita Var
tanian, and Mr. F. Y. Knapple . 

McNown Becomes Vice President 

Dick McNown '31 defeated Nathan
iel Hollister and Esther Souders to 

become vice-president; Louise Correa 

won over Arthur Byington and 

Eldred Forbes for secretary, and 

Lowell Haas won over Fred Rhoy 

and Harry Rosenstein for treasurer. 

William Scott was elected class r eo 
porter. 

Jack W)ickstrom is Second Lieuten

ant in Company E, assistant Student 

Association advertising manager, a 

member of the Monitors' Council, 

and a member of the Latin ClUb. 

Dick McNown is Captain of Com
pany D, vice-president of the Mathe

m,atics Society, a ;lllember of tv.e 

C.O.C., the Boys' French Club, the 

Central Committee, and: a monitor in 
the library. 

Lowell H aas is captain of the Band, 
sergeant-at-arms of the C.O.C., a 

member of Boys' French Club, the 
Mathematics Society, the Central 

Committee, and the Senior HI-Y. 

Frank Wright Presides 

p'r!j,nk W,.!ight presided ovel: the 
meeting. Fred Kerr explained the 

offers .of the different photographers 
for O-Book pictures. 

Heyn, elected to be the photo
Pictures of organizations in the grapher, submitted' the following con

club section will !'>e placed two on a tract: Twelve 6x8 photographs in 
page. No organization will be obliged folders, one large 7xl0 photograph in 

to have its picture taken against its folder, one small 3x5 glossy print for 

wishes. O-Book and newspaper pictures, and 
The military pictures will include four proofs for approval. The cost 

a picture of the colonel, the com- will be $5. 
mandant, and the Cadet Officers ' 

Club. 

800 Tickets Must Be Sold 

Evamae 'Livermore, circulation 
manager of the O-Book has comp

-leted her plans for the selling of the 

annual. There are to two captains, 

Ruth Ellis and J ack Epstein, each in 
charge of a team of twenty-five per-

sons. 

Evamae Livermore, circulation man

ager of the 19 30 O-Book, made a r e

port of the 19 30 O-Book situation. 

According to her report, 800 tickets 

must be sold at $1 each. 

Two t eams, headed by Jack Ep

stein and Ruth Ellis, will be chosen 

to sell the annuals. 

Forensic Society Sets 
Date for Benefit Show; 

'Twelve Members Added Food .Classes Chart . 
WeIght Records; Fmd 

It is planned that the members of the 
organization will learn' the history of 

foreign as well as local stamps. The 
characters, figures, and the paper 

upon which the stamps are printed 

will be studied. The club hopes to 

The range is to- be built in a base

ment corridor on the east side of the 
building. It will be seventy-six feet 

long and ten feet wide. As · the addi

tion is to be built on the ground 
level, the space for the range will be 

dug down so that the range will be 

level. A gun room large enough for 

the rifles will be built under the gym
nasium, but will not occupy the space 

set aside for the SWimming pool. 

Each team will be assigned home

.rooms, and it wi'l: be the reponsibility 
Miss J essie Towne has a "Chinese of the captain t.q ~ trive for a 100 per 

man", in h er office. It Is an ancient cent sale. The m~mbers of the teams 

Touch 0/ Denmark 
Added to Register 

Office by Pictures 

The Forensic Society at a m eeting 

Wednesday set December 17 as the 

date when it will present a movie in 

the school auditorium to defray the 
travelling expenses of the Central 

High debate team this year. 
It was also decided at the same 

meeting that members of the club 
will attend a banquet of all Omaha 

high school debaters to be held next 

Tuesday evening at North High. 
Twelve new members were ad

mitted to the Forensic Society at the 

meeting Wednesday. They are Fran

ces Wags taffe, Oscar Carp, Esther 

W einstein, Una Gross, Edward Ros
enbaum, Israel Ho:rnstein, Harvey 

Leon, Nancy Robinson, Sylvia W ei
ner, Henry Shafer, Arthur Spar, and 

Bernice Jacobow. 

11 Students Normal 

To k eep an accurate account of 

their weight, members of the second 

and third hour Foods classes are 
making weight charts showing their 

actual weight, what they should 
weigh according to their height and 

age, and their increases and decreases 

in poundage. 
The charts are filled out twice a 

month. Those who are within seven 

pounds of their correct weight are 
Priscilla Herrick, whose actual weight 

corresponds exactly with what she 
should weigh, Velma Huckert, Wilma 
James, Sally Loonan, Ruth Baysdor

fer, J ean Snyder, Eleanor Addy, Lois 

Cornwall, Iantha Hall, Nancy Jack

son, and Viola Fangman. 

Rifle firing will be limited to the 

indoor range and will not be Included 

portrait of a Chinese mandarin. Made have not yet been chosen. A bright spot - or ratber, two 

on a separate thi'n sheet of paper, it Eight hundred tickets must be bright spots have ' blJen added this 

is pasted on a wide scroll, and on sold to make publica. tion possible. week to the Register office. On the 
in the activities at cadet camp, ac-

secure local stamp ,collectors for its . F days set aside for ancestor worship in The selling campaign will be held north wall of the room hang two .pic-
cordlllg to <. H . Gulgard, command- Chl'na thl's scroll was tak' en out of l'tS 

programs and to display collections ant. frim December 15 to 19 and from tures, vivid in color, warm in tone. 

of special interest. closet and hung up. .Tanuary 5 to 16. The two prints, which are travel 
When the rifle range ' is finished, 

Central will be the second Omaha The portrait bears no name on it, posters, 'have been acquired through 
either of the artist or the subject. Cadets Recel·ve Pay Checks the courtesy of the Scandinavianschool to have a range, North High MuSicians Celebra te 

Director's Birthday, 
Receive A on Cards 

posseSSing one. But evidently the picture was painted For Work at Horse Show American steamship line. 
by a m'aster, for the colors, though a The first picture depicts a vener-

little worn from age, ' are extremely Central High cadets who ushered able, white-haired old Danish peasant 
Seniors Give Two Movies pure and natural, and the lines are or served as ticket takers at the re- woman, holding in her arms a mass 

With everybody in their Sunday Wednesday for Class Fund symetrical. c.ent Ak-Sar-Ben horse show r eceived of mountain-flowers. 

best, members of the Central High The long fingernails, the mandarin their pay-checks today. In previous 
orchestra joined in celebrating the A prize fighter attending college square on the front of his gown, and years the cadets have had to wait 
birthday of their director, Mr. Henry incognito - that is the plot of the the tassel on the top of his cap indi- several weeks before receiving their 
Cox, last Thursday. movi lJ, "The Duke Steps Out," star~ cate that the man portrayed is of the pay. 

Although no refreshments were ring \OVilliam H aines and Joan Craw- upper class . Lieutenant-Colonel Stephen Dorsey 

As a study in four colors-black, 

cream, orange, and blue-the second 

picture stands forth. It shows an old 

Danish castle, the stone faded to a 
creamy tone, and the turrents and 

towers stained rust-color. Against a 

saphire sky, a tree with black trunk 

and autumn leaves branches above 

served and nobody sang "Happy ford which the January senior class Miss Towne bought the portrait and Captains Robert Smith and Fred 

Birthday to You," it was generally is putting on next Wednesday after- from Mrs. Anna :Lane Wilson, sister Rhoy calculated the amount due each 

agreed by those attending that the noon . A shorter film, "The Colleg- of Miss Helen Lane, biology Instruc- cadet, thereby hastening the arrival 

event was u nforgettable. Everyone ians," wilL also be shown. tor here. Mrs. Wilson lived in China of the checks. I the castle. 

Faculty Members Think Central High · . 
Register Belter Than Weekly Register 

joined in giving Mr. Cox a birthday The proceeds of the show will go for several years with ner husband 
gift"::""a so lemn promise not to loiter into the senior class fimd . There will who is professor ' in a university just 

in getting to class' and not to talk be only one performance of the outside Peking. The Chinese who 
during class time. movie, beginning at the close of sixth formerly owned the picture was 

Dorothy Cathers to Winter in South 

The change in the name of the 

Central High School publication from 
the "WeekI; Registe r " to the "Cen

tral High Register," which took ef

fect with last week's issue is one 
which may prove a great improve

ment. 
The comments of members of the 

faculty interviewed on the matter 

follow. 
Principal J . G. Masters- It's a wise 

change. It's a much more significant 

and suggestive title now than it was 
before, and it still retains all the 

meaning and value of the earlier 

title. 
- Miss Jessie' Towne- I like the 

change very much better. It carries 

the name of the school on a publica

tion of which we are all proud. And 

then, I like the rhythm of it. 

Mr. Fred Hill-I never did like 

the implication of weakness, and al

though it is spelled differently, you 

can't tell from the pronounciation 

what is m eant. I like the new name 

Mr. Cox declared that the gift was hour. Advance ticket sales indicate forced to part with it to avoid po-

one of the most precious he had re- that all seats will be taken. verty. 

very much. 

ceived . He made the happy announce

ment that all members of the orches

tra would receive A as their: midterm 
grade. It has been rumored that they 

deserved it. 

Dr. H. A. Senter-The n ew name 
is better than the other. We used to Masters to Speak at Holdrege. 
call it the "High School Re gister." 

But this last change is best of all. 
A sign , The R egister, hangs just 

outside 149 . Dr. Senter ' had the sign 

made about fifteen years a go. 'When 

the paper was printed in 32C, the 

sign hung there. Wben the R egister 

Telling the story of the Old West 
and the Oregon Trail, Principal J. G. 

Masters will speak before three 

g roups at Holdrege today. He will ad
dress th e high school . pUpils, the Ro

t ary Club, and the Worn ens' Club. 

office was moved into form er Room Mrs. Haynes' Room Banks Most 
118, the sign went along. Now Dr. Of the ten homerooms banking a 

Senter thinks the upper panel of the total of U6 this week, Mrs. Anna 

door to Room 14,9 may be removed Hayne's room deposited the highest 

and the sign placed in it. amount, $9. 

The tickets are selling for 20 cents. 

Books Reviewers Ordered 
To Limit Plot Discussions 

They are being sold only by members 

of the class. Prizes will be awarded 

to the students selling the most 

tickets. 
Students attending the film will be Because members of the faculty 

excused from seventh hour class. have stated that too much space is 
given to the plot and not enough dis-

cussion to the characters, the setting, 
Club Makes Thanksgiving Plans the atmosphere, and the problem or 

Plans are being made by the thought, Miss Zora Shields stated at 

Booster Club to ' give a Thanksgiving' a meeting of the Book Reviewers' 

basket to some needy family on Club Monday that the discussion of 

Thanksgiving day. Harold Eggers ' 32 the plot will be limited to one para

is the chairman ot the committee in graph. 

charge. Book reviews of the future must be 

On November 25, James Peterson shorter, Miss Shields decreed. Calls 

'31 will give a violin recital for a for books to be reviewed that have 

club mf'eting. He will be accom- been or are to be made into motion 

panied by hIs mother. pictures were made by the memBers. 

America as Guest of Aunt and. Uncle 
At the invitation of relatives in Atlantic, she doesn ' t expect to get 

South America, Dorothy Cathers '31 homesick. 

will sail from New York for Monte- "I wonder if they have miniature 

video, Uruguay, on November 22, to 

spend the winter. She will be the 

golf courses down there ?" Dorothy 

mused. "If they don 't, I gu.ess I'll 

have to Initiate them into the pleas
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and ures of pee-wee golfing." 

Mrs. W. J . Shorter. Enroute to New York, Dot will 

"M.ontevideo is about the same dis- spend two days in Chicago. She will 

tance south of the Equator that 

Omaha is north," Dorothy explained, 

also spend the same length o~ time 

in New York where she will make her 

final prepaI:ations for the long sea 
"so we will have summer down there voyage. An important purchase be
whlie y'ou are wading around in snow (ore lea ving will be two puppy dogs ( 

drifts." and a package of dog biscuits . 
Mr. Shorter is a cattle buyer for 

the Swift Packing Company: so Doro

thy will undoubtedly see "meat on 

the hoof." And with borse-back 

riding, golfing, and a: daily dip in the 

"I don't know whether or not dogs 
are totally lacking in Montevideo, but 

they must be rather s ..... rce at least, 

for my uncle cabled me to be sure to 
bring two pups." 
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bu't say, we were almost 

snowed in by the avalanche of last 

lines to the limerick, published 

last week. Centralites must have 

some sweet tooth, 'cause they're 

sure rarin' for that candy. 
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__ A Worthy Cause 
"I T IS MORE blessed to give than to receive." 

This quotation should be adopted by all pa
triotic Centralites as their motto during the 
present Community Chest campaign. 

The Community Chest finances and aids 
thirty charitable organizations of Omaha, and 
so as to administer more aid than in previous 
years the campaign's goal for 1930 has been 
set at $459,685 or $17,258 ; more than the 
amount raised last year. 

Indications are pointing to a coming year 
of much need and suffering. All the faculty and 
the students of all the schools' of the city have 
been asked to contribute to this worthy cause. 

Each student has received an envelope in 
which to make his contribution. The question 
is not how much one can contribute, but the 

, idea is for all to give something. 

--------o~------

Do You'r Duty! 
CARDS HA VB been in use for many years 

for the purpose of keeping an accurate rec
ord of the extra-curricular activities of every 
student in the school. The only way that these 
records can be kept correctly is for each student 
to see to it that his or her card is filled out up 
to date. It is imperative that you file your ac
tivities as soon as you join, and also that you 
find out the exact number of points you are re
ceiving for any offices you may hold. No activ
ities will be counted unless they have been 
recorded at the time you entered them. 

The activities cards are the only sources of 
information in making out the individual rec
ords in the O-Book and also for any write-ups 
in The Register. So if you are one of the de
linquents, be sure that you check up with one 
of the teachers in charge of the records. The 
teachers are as follows: Senior boys, Miss 
Lane; Senior girls, Miss Phelps; Junior boys, 
Miss Judkins; Junior girls, Mrs. McManus. 

--------0--------

Are You Irritated? 
FELLOW MORTALS, you at last have a de

fender. You now have the understanding 
, and sympathy of one of the nation's outstand
ing psychologists, the, eminent Dean Pechstein. 

Not long ago he addressed a vicious mob of 
teachers at the Nebraska Teachers' Convention. 
Before these avid tormentors, he made a mag
nificent speech upholding the youth of today. 
He assumed that teachers irritated children, 
and he calmly and bravely faced the audience 
saying that teachers and parents continually 
treat children as inferior beings. 

Dean Pechstein stated that the brutal ty
rants withhold praise for work well done. Now, 
a good way of showing appreciation of the ex
cellent students' efforts would be to reward each 
student that received an A with, say five or 
ten dollars. 

Furthermore, the creative tendencies of ado
lescents are frequently stifled. Children are 
naturally creative and their inborn genius is 
destroyed by lack of approval and encourage
ment. 

Therefore, when you are badly discouraged, 
dear children, just remember that you are right 
and they are wrong and pity them accordingly. 
Psychology is what a professor discovers about 
children after long years of research, although 
any child could tell him what he wanted to 
know if he would only listen. 

--------o~------

Wild Oats 
AS YE sow, so shaH ye reap. Therefore, if 

you sow wild oats you cannot expect to 
reap domestic animals, whereby hangs a tale. 
After harvesting your A's, B's, or what-have
you, you can by the 'deductive method (or 
maybe it's inductive) figure out just what you 
planted in the field of science. (Other fields 
upon request). 

If you can unravel this figure of speech we 
think you have been sufficiently punished for 
your erring ways. 

I - - By Gunnar Horn ! et J 
:,: 4 _=.: "The Muliterranean, bf'allUful at able to get palatial rooms at remark-

any time and from any place, never able rates," 
'-._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.:~J At Bellagio Miss Rooney met a It was pretty hard to select the 

winner, but we finally did. The 

candy goes to Annie Laurie Me

'Call. H ere's the winning line: 

seemed quite so beautiful to me as it. 
Crawling around on the floor when 

thE' "sub" in French class isn't look
ing, is lots of fun, isn 't it, Verna 

Armstrong? 

lady from New York who had con-
did at Nice one evening last summer," siderable bagg'age, one piece of which 

- Bill Kelley has beE'n writing r eally 

awe-inspiring poetry about a beauti
ful brunette, Wonder who she can be? 

What a crushing blow, Peggy 
Young, to find that the tall, hand

some blond is only a freshman! 

La wrence Welch says that not a 
girl in Omaha could compare with 

Portia, Shakespeare's blond heroine. 
What caused you to suddenly lose 
your affections for brunettes, Law-

rence: 

"Stark Love" Riddle always con

trives to be at Room 11 at the end of 
third hour. Vivian Elsasser might 

know why. 

After the neat job you did of 

declared Miss Ellen Rooney, former 

head of Central's Latin department, 
-who toured Europe with her sister, 
Miss Elizabeth for three months last 

summer. 
"The sea shimmered in the loveli

est pastel shades, ranging from coral 

to copper." 
The Misses Rooney began their 

tour of Europe at Belfast, Ireland, 
where they landed, June 1. For two 

months they traveled alone, visiting 
such place as London, Paris, Avignon 

and Marseilles. For the last month 

of their stay in 
joined a party 

Italy. 
While in Nice 

Europe the sisters 
touring northern 

Miss Rooney made 

an excursion to Grasse where some 
of the finest perfumes are made. 

"American girls would probably be 

interested in knowing that 'Christmas 
Night' can be purchased there at 

$3.45 an ounce," Miss Rooney sug
gested. "The same perfume costs $15 

sewing a button on Fred Rhoy's coat, an ounce at the Brandeis store." 

we know you can sew, but can you Miss Rooney traveled by auto from 

cook, Dort Smith? Nice to Mentone along the "Grande 
Corniche," the upper one of three 

And papa brought Frances Bane magnificent roads skirting the shores 
down just a little too late to register of the Mediterranean along the Ri
at that certain table. Better luck next viera. 

time. 

So Dorothy Anderson, that sweet 

girl from the south, thinks the tall, 
dark gentleman with the orange skull 

and cross bones on his sweater is "so 
pE'rfectly handsome!" , 

"Dante went into exile along this 
same road, though it was probably 

0'11y a trail at that time. Later one of 
Napoleon's engineers , laid out the 

road that is there today." 
After brief stops at Genoa and 

Milan" Miss Rooney reached the little 
town of Como at the lower end of 

Car checks are now being used to Lake Como. "This lake was the 

pay for ice cream sodas by certain 'Lacus Larius' of the Romans, and 
Centralites. How about it, Jane Hay- the Younger Pliny is said to have had 

ward and Dorothy Nail? two villas in the district." 

The lake is about three miles wide 
Pat Haskell: The German marks and thirty-six miles long. It is entire-

are very low. ly hemmed in by mountains. "The 

George Shotwell: They're no lower shores are studded with white houses 
than mine. 

Gloria Osborne found it very diffi
cult to walk last ,Monday. You don' t 

suppose it affected, the horse that way 
too-do you Glori'a? 

Where can one buy these pilis in 

the shape of a trumpet like you're' 

and the slopes are carefully terraced 
in order to utilize every available- bit 
of ground." 

While crossing the lake on her way 
to Bellagio, Miss Rooney encountered 

the first rain, with the exception of a 
shower in _Paris, : on her whole t~ip. 

"However; , It- ha-d "been · raining for 

a.lmos: " s ~ "Wtreks""a-t· -Bellagio, an,d 

contained some bottles of medicine. 

When she was getting out of th.e bus 
at the hotel, she handed the busman 
this piece of baggage, exclaiming at 

the same time in her best Italian, 
"Fragile! fragile! fragile!" The man, 
who evidently r ecognized the accent, 

handed the bag to the porter with 
these whispered instructions "Be 

ca.reful of this." 
Miss Rooney ~ays this was but one 

of the many evidences she had seen 
that a remarkable number of Italians 
speak English with a marked degree 

of proficiency. 
Near Bellagio Miss Rooney visited 

the beautiful Villa Carlotta. Although 
it is privately oWned, it is open to the 
public certain hours of the day for 

the small fee of two lire. Besides con
taining many remarkable statues, the 
villa has a wonderful garden contain
ing plants from almost every country 

in the world. '''rhe orange and lemon 
trees, trained over huge trellises 

were especially attractive," Miss 
Rooney recollects. 

Miss Rooney's next stop was in 

Venice, where she had a hotel room 
facing on a water alley. "I had always 

heard that Venice was so quiet be
cause there could be none of the 

A youngster named Johnny Mc

Fool 

Was late one day to school 

To the teacher he hied 

"The clock stopped," he cried 

And my cocoa just wouldn't get 

cool. 
Pretty good, don't you think? 

Now, here's another chance for 

somebody to get a box of candy, 

with just a little mental effort. 

During one of the exams last week 

A fellow in his book took a peek 

He lifted his head 

Just as his teacher said 

Bring your last line to Room 

149 not later than Monday night. 

Step right up, costs nothing to 

try. Who knows, your life work 

may be calling. There's big money 

in writing last lines. 

Modernistic Panels 
Of Joslyn Memorial 

Revealed to Puhlic 

The first two of the eight panels 

which will ornament the outer walls 

usual vehicular traffic in a city where of thE> Joslyn Memorial building were 
canals are used for streets. So what revealed to the public last Friday 
was my surprise to be awakened long when the scaffolding surrounding 

before sunrise by strange noises out- them was r emoved. Both are on the 
side my window. When I looked out I east side of the building. A third on 

saw it was the ash man and the gar- the north side is' near completion. 

bage collector, tossing cans about in The designs are the work of John 

their respective gondolas." 

From Venice the party with which 
Miss Rooney traveled motored through 

the Dolomites to Munich. The Dolo-

David Brcin, of Chicago, who is doing 
all the sculptural work on the build
ing. The panels are done in direct, 

modernistic style. One critic has said 

mites, although .part of the Alps that they are so well executed that 

mountains, are different from any they tell the story as well as a news-

thing else in the world. They are paper cartoon WOUld. 
composed of a sort of magnesian lime "The Dissemination of Intelligence" 

stone which the elements have worn is the title of the right-hand panel. 
into fantastic shapes. "There is very The figures in it portray the advance 

little vegetation, and the mountains of the communication of news . They 
look gaunt and naked with scattered bear to the seated goddess of intelli

ruins recalling the Great War." gence the contributions of each of the 
Beyond the Dolomites comes the great ages towards speed in commu

Austrian Tyrol and then Bavaria. nication. Leading is a Greek runner, 
"The Bavarian farmers seemed very followed by the bearers of the loco
prosperous; and ;we were told that 'motive, the ship, the airplane, the 

.there rwalf an ' unusually good harvest telegraph, and the microphone, each 

wearing, Marion Carson; or can't ' there were fe-w tourists , so we were this , year," Miss Rooney concluded, 
they be bought? 

representing a step in the develoll

ment of man's means of transmitting 
news. 

A Safety Petition is being proposed 

to prohibit Mary Jane Hughes from 
fighting with Esther Souders' boy 
friend in , the west hall-safety for 

the pedestrians - not for the boy 

friend. 

Important ,NovekP'ass in Review 
'Three Black Pennys' the Story 'Heirs' by Cornelia Canon Prob-

of Englishmen Having lem Novel Dealing with 
Welsh Strain New England 

I Former S~udents I 
ing Harvard University, is alreadY 
entering into a large number of activ

ities. He is a member of the band, 

Lowell writes, "and working as hard 
as I can, but I'll be lucky to get C's. 

It is certainly hard here." While at 
Central Lowell was a member of Stu-

dent Control, the Debate team, the 
Central High Players, the band, and 

other organizations. 

Harry Stafford '30, who is attend- Pennys in America, is the most at
ing the University of Southern Cali- tractive, perhaps because the portion 

fornia, has been selected for a lead- of his life that Hergesheimer chose 

ing role in the freshman class play, to review was the earlier part. Young 

"The Haunted House." The Daily and impulsive, Howat revolts against 
TrOjan, the school paper, speaks of the customs of the early colonial 

Harry as follows: "And there's Harry world, and spends a great part of 

Stafford. Another John Gilbert in the his time in the great, lonely forests of 

rough. It's no wonder he enjoys the America. A cent.ury passes before an
role of the young groom when the . other Penny of the calibre of Howat· 

bride is as lovely to look at as Mary appears. Jasper Penny's experiences 

Cainfoni. At thatl his love scenes may are much like those of Howat, except 

not be acting, after all." that he is pictured in the prime of 

life, a great success in the iron in-
George Oest '2 9 has been an- dustry. The tale of the Penny family 

nounced as the winner of an honor- ends as it began, with a Howat. This 

ary scholarship at Harvard Universi- last Howat, however, is portrayed as 
ty, George was an honor society stu- a worldly old man who possesses few 

dent While at Central. of the fiery characteristics of the 

Being awarded the college Vergil 
poetry prize for her translation into 

English verse of a portion of Vergil's 

"Aeneid" was the honor given to Al
Ice Putnam '27, who is attending 

Mills College in Oakland, California. 

black Pennys. 

The power which the iron industry 
held over the Pennys seems to sym

bolize the reign of the W elsh blood 

over the stron g English ancestry of 

the Pennys. The Penny iron industry 

had its youth in the strong Welsh 
The prize was given this year in con- character of the young Howat. The 

nection with the celebration of the industry gr ew to its prime during 
blmillenary anniversary of the birth 
of the Latin poet. 

"Alice was always very much in
terested in her Latin." said Miss 

Annie Fry, who was her teacher when 

she attended Central. "She was a girl 

who liked to do original things." 

Jasper's middle age, When the Welsh 

blood of the Pennys was also at its 

height. And, finally, the Penny iron, 

wavered and died in the old age of 

the last Howat, who ended the reign 

of the "black" blood over the Penny 

family. -Helen McCague '31. 

Marilla Lamprey, daughter of New 

Englanders and an heir to the New 

England tradition, comes to Lovell, 

New Hampshire, to teach a school 

composed mainly of children of Pol

ish mill workers. She is amazed at 
the rapidly declining stamina of the 

natives of the region, and from the 

moment of her arrival she feels the 

conflict between the conventional old 

blood and the glamorous new. Her 

landlady, Mrs. Rogers, shrinks from 

contact with boisterous, ignorant 

Ewa ZalU<.a, a Polish girl whom Mar

illa is trying to help. Marilla falls 

in love with and marries Seth Wal

ton, the owner of the mill and also 

an heir to the New England trad
ition. 

Both r ealize the economic and soc. 

ial upheaval taking , place in their 

midst. Seth finds that he must 

change the policies of the mill to 

meet new demands, while Marilla, 

who cannot help contrasting her 

tragic childlessness with Ewa's peas

ant fertility becomes embittered, 

realizing that she and Seth will be 

the last of their line. Finally they 

achieve a deeper philosophy, more 

tolerance, less na.rrow partizanship 

and look forward to happiness again. 

Mrs. Cannon, whose first novel, 

"Red Rust", was well r eceived, has 

produced a very stirring work in this 

simple tale of oontemporary New 

England. Although she does not 

offer a solution to this problem of 

old rig id Puritan ideals matched 

against immigrant radicalism, she 

presents vividly the vital facts of it, 

and leaves it to us to discover the 
answer. 

-Annie Laurie McCall '31. 

In the left-hand panel is the rep

resentation of "The Pioneer Press." 

~n it the editor, bearded and shock
headed, displays to the admiring 

crowd of shovel-hatted Puritans the 

Miss Thayer to Speak 
On Early Art Tue3day 

Speaking on "Primitive and Orien
tal Art," Miss Mary Thayer, director 

of the Omaha Art Institute, will ad
dress Central High students in the 

auditorium next Tuesday before 

school. Miss Thayer will illustrate 

her talk with slides showing pre
Greek art. 

"We hope a large number of stu
dents will attend this l~cture," said 

Miss JUliette Griffin, who has charge 

of the arrangements for the lecture. 

"The talks are of inestimable value 
to all. We hope that in a year or two 

we shall be able to attend the lec

tures at the Institute's hall in the 
Joslyn Memorial. 

The lecture is in charge of the Cen
tral Co'mmittee, of which Miss Griffin 

is sponsor. Robert Smith is h elping 
with arrangements. 

Weekly Poetry Weak 

The week has gloomlly begun 

For W1l11e Weaks, a poor man's 

Sun. 

He was beset by b1ll and dun 
And he had very little 

Mon. 
"This cash," he said, "won't pay my 

dues 

I've nothing here but ones and 

Tues. 
A bright thought struck him and he 

said 

The rich Miss Goldrocks will I 

Wed. 
But when he paid his court to her 
She lisped, but fl.rmly said "No, 

Thor. 
"Alas," said be, "then I must die!" 
Although bereafter I may 

Fri. 
They found his gloves, 

bat; 
The Coroner upon tbem 

Sat. 

his coat, hll 

Friday, November 14, 1930 

* -Central Stars * 
M ARION SMITH, the present president of the Lin-

inger Travel club, is also vice-president ot the 

Girls' Senior Glee club in the first hour class. She 

has been a member of the Junior Glee club and is a 

member of the Junior Honor Society. 

"Marion, besides being unusually modest and re

tiring," remarked Miss Pearl Rockfellow, "has a 

keen sense of humor that creeps out in class. She has 

been an active stUdent in French, and is exceedingly 

capable and dependable. If Marion says that she will 

do something for you, you can be sure that it will be 

done and done in the right manner." 

Marion belongs to the Central Colleens, Central 

Committee, and the Franch ·club. She was one of the 

singers chosen by Mrs. Carol Pitts to sing in the state 

music contest at Lincoln. 

Our little Miarion is very active in the sports 

world. Every summer she spends her time rowing and 

swimming around Lake Michigan where her famlly 

has a summer home: Marion also basks in the reflected 
glory of her twin, "Bob." 

Through the Telescope 
Here are several questions. The answers follow

ing. Put the right answer to the questions. The ques

tions are in order, the answers are not: 
I-Will you marry me? 

Only as an abstract principle. 
2-Am I beautiful? 

Heaven only knows. 

3-Why do they have home-work? 

t all depends on the cook. 

4-Are teachers really brilllant? 

.lYou are. I love to tell little white lies. 
5~Wben do we eat? 

Yes, it they are like the last one. 
,6-Do you like arithmetic? 

If they give you a good grade, they are. 
7-Do we need less vacations? 

\ I would if I wasn't already. 

-The South Side Times-Fort Wayne, Ind. 

She was trapped! She felt suddenly weak. She 

had been running a long time. Terror was in her 

blue eyes-in her racing heart. He had followed 

her. She had tried her best to elude him but now 

she was powerless. She sank like a wilted 1I0wer ullon 

the stone fioor. Now she heard his footsteps-run
ning. 

Now she saw him. Then suddenly she putred out 
her tail and scrambled up a tree. 

-TheHi TimeS-Pullman, Wash. 

0-------
EVOLUTION 

Age six-Father gives Willie roller skates. 

Age twelve--Father gives Willie bicycle. 

Age eighteen--Father gives Willie college educa-
tion. 

Age twenty-threer--Father gives Willie dillloma. 
Age twenty-four-Father gives WllIlEi Iob.--+ -

Age twenty-tour years, three days-Father gives 
Willie up. 

-Maroon, Austin, Texas. 

------~o~------_ 

THE l\USSING LINK 

(To be sung to the melody of "A Song Without a 

Name") 
I've got a head without a brain, 

Where it has gone I can't explain. 

They speak of English; they speak of math, 

What it's about, though-I don't know that. 
I think the cause is overwork ' 

Alid that old homework which I can' t shirk. 
You'll hear my voice everywhere 

Wailing in sad despair. 
I've lost my mind, 

My head's without a brain. 

-The Southerner, MinneapOlis, Minnesota. 

--------~o~--------
Our mind works perfectly from the time we get 

up until we get ready to take a test. 

--------~o~--------
"Now I 'll make a few marks for myself," said 

the uncorked ink bottle, as it rolled down the study 
hall 11001'. 

-Central High Times, St. Paul, Minnesota. 

On the Magazine Rack I 
"To see ourselves as others see us" is the chance 

given us by the attractive article, "Tolstoy Looks at 

America" in the November issue of Asia.. Although 

Leo Tolstoy had never been in America, he liked to 

impress his American visitors with his intimate knowl

edge of their land. He earnestly discussed the man

ner of dress, the religion, and espeCially the literature 

and famous authors of America. It is fascinating to 

read what the famous Russian writer at seventy-five 

thought of us . Some very interesting pictures illus
trate this article. 

--Abe Siegal '31. 

----------01----------
Only at night does the jungle speak and reveal 

its secrets. What is more thrilling, exciting, and 

breath-taking than a night in the Mexican forests? To 

~ee the hidden mysterious life that haunts the jungle, 
It is necessary to spend a night by the lagoon, with

out a fire. Only the brave and adventurous dare to 

track and watch these inhabitants of the forest. 

Snap~ing alligators, treachorous C'arlbe Indians, hairy 

vampIre bats-all these abide in the region of tbe 

lagoon. Come, adventurers. take this death defying 

trip through the Mexican forests. Read "Night By a 
Jungle Lagoon", in the November iNature. 

- Rose Steinberg '31. 

----------0.--------__ 
The J ak e Lingle murder has provided the in

troduction for the article, "Newspapermen-Partners 

in Crime?" in Scribner's for November, which at

tempts to determine just how deeply newspapers are 

implicated in, and responsible for present-day gangs, 

One of the interesting revelations is that there were 

hospitals in the earlier Hearst newspaper offices. 

They were needed because the thugs employed by 

the newspaper often returned somewhat the worse for 

wear as a result of their labors. Such hospitals are 

no longer of use, as modern methods use more seri

ous weapons, and mere first aid treatment no longer 

suffices. The article presents an inside and rath\3r 

startling view of the close connection between neJ s
papers and gangland. 

-Leigh Eggers '31. 
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Publish Activity 
Point Tabulation 
For Pupils' Use 

,. Central Clubs I Three Students 
~--------------------~ 

Central Aids Mayor 
In Safety Campaign Boys Taking Manual Training Under Alter Monitor 

Positions for 
Rest of Term 

Students' Grades Made Basis in 
Regulating Possible Num

ber of Points 

Seniors Allowed 30 Points 

Because of the wide-spread mis

understanding as to the tabulation of 

activity points, the Register, this 

week, is publishing a complete list of 

all school activities with their respec
tive points. 

The grades of each stUdent deter
mine the number of activities which 

he or she may carry. The maximum 
points allowed are: 

Seniors 

1. All A and B grades the previous 

semester and in current work-30 
points, 

2. One or more C's the previous se

mester or in current work - 18 
points, 

3. One or more D's the previous se
me;;ter or in current work - 10 
points, 

Underclassmen 

1. All A and 13 grades the previous 

semester and in current work-20 
points, 

2. One or more C's the previous se
mester or in current work - 12 

points. 

3. One or more D's the previous se

mester or in current work - 6 , 
points. 

No student may take more than 

one activity in the 9 or 10 point 

class . Students to be eligible for max

imum points must have been enrolled 
in three .fulL ;suhjects IthellpJle:vious se

mester in school. 

When a student engaged in any ac

tivity is down in his work at the end 
of any month, he is to give up the 

activity t emporarily and be given a 

month in which to bring up his grade. 

If the grade is not brought up by the 

end of the month, he is to drop the 

activity permanently. 

The following is the classification 
given the different school activities. 

10 Point" 
1. Lieutenant Colonel. 
2, Ma jors, 
3. Pres ident of Senior Class. 
4. President Student Association. 
5. Ma naging editor Register. 
6. Business manager Register. 
7. Editor O-Book. 
8. Business ma nager O-Book. 
9. Football captain: 

10. Basketball captain;-
9 Point" 

1. Capta ins of Regiment. 
2. President of Orchestra. 
3. Capta in of track t eam. 
4. Captain of baseba ll t eam. 

S Point" 
5. First Lieutenants, 
6. Committee chairman of public 

performances, 
7. Others on editorial starr of Regis

ter. 
8. Circulation manager of Register. 
9. Advertising managers of Regis-

ter. 
10. 
11, 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

Sta ff secretary of Register. 
Business ma nager of a thletics. 
Members of school debate team, 
Pres ident of Student Control. 
P res ident of Speakers' Bureau. 
Capta in of swimming team. 

CLUB CALENDAR 
Monday, November 17 

Book Reviewers' Club 

Gym Club 

G.A.A. , 

Tuesday, November 18 
Spanish Club 

Latin Club 

German Club 

French Clubs 

\Vednesday, November 19 

Central High Players 

Central Committee 

Monitors' Council 

Stamp Club 

Thursday, November 20 

Project Committee 

Junior Hi-Y 

}i'rlday, November 21 

Senior Hi-Y 

Travel Club Plans Speakers 

That outside speakers wlll be heard 

at alternate meetings, and club talent 
at others was decided at the meeting 

of the Lininger Travel Club held last 
Wednesday in Room 129. Bess Greer 

'31 g'ave a report on the Interclub 

Council, and Marion Smith '31, the 

president, appointed Dorothy Porter 

'31 as chairman of the committee for 
the annual Thanksgiying basket. Oth

ers on the committee are Martha 
Watson, Olive Musil, Sadye Kohlberg, 

Zerline Somberg, all '31, and Jane 

Eldridge '33. 

For the program Elizabeth Shaw 

' 32 gave a humorous book review, 

"The Need of Change," by Julian 

Street. "Country Gardens," was sung 

by ·Rebecca Kirshenbaum '31. "The 

Beau of Bath," a short play of the 

eighteenth century, was presented 

with Angeline Katensky '32 as Beau 

Nash; Betty Kavan ' 32 as Jefferson, 

his serYant; and Evamae Livermore 

'31 as Lady Rosltmond, the portrait. 

Gym Club to Hike Along River 

Leaving the west entrance of the 

building at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn

ing, members of the Gym Club and 

their friends will follOW a blazed trail 
along the river and through the 

woods south of Omaha. All girls in 
the school and especially freshmen 

are invited to accompany the club 
members. Mary Rigg and Evelyn 

Schnackel, both '31, will blaze the 

trail. 
Girls planning to go on the hike 

should pay twenty-five cents for their 

b"ox -IUllChe-s to' 'Mrs. Glee G. Case in 

Room 415. The committee in charge 

of the lunches consists of Dorothy 

Porter '31, Sally Catania '3 2, and 

Alphia Catania '32 . 

G. R.'s Hold Discussion 

At a meeting entitled "All Night 

with the Stars," held yesterday at 

the Y.W.C,A., the Girl Resenes held 

an open discussion on "Loyalty to 

Friends." The discussion leader was 

Charlotte Towl '31. Poetry and writ-
7 Point" 

1. Second Lieutenants. 
2. Senior class officers other 

president, 

ings on stars were read by members 

than of the club. 

3. Cha irmen sub-committees of pub
lic performances. 

6 Point" 
1. Sergeants. 
2. Other officers of Student Associa

tion. 
3. Chairmen of departments of 0-

Book. 
4. Athletic first squads. 
5. P r es ident of junior orchestra. 
6, Secretary of Speakers' Bureau. 
7. Swimming squad. 
8. J anuary class officers. 
9. Cha irman of Purple and White 

Handbook committee. 
Ii Polnt" 

1. Other members 'of Register statt. 
2. Other class officers. 
3. Debate class t eams. 
4, Stage crew. 
5. Property crew, 
6. Student Control. 

4 Point" 
1. Corporals, 
2. Other members of O-Book statt. 
3, Officers of school clubs. 
4. Other members of Purple and 

White Handbook committee. 
3 Point" 

1. Athletic squads. 
2. Athletic class team. 
3, Chairmen of senior committees. 
4. Central Committee, 
5. Monitors' Council. 

2 Point" 
1. Assistants to sub-committees of 

public performances. 
2. Makeup class. 
3, Tennis. 
4. GoIt, 
5. Cheerleaders. 
6. Costume ma nager , 
7. Project committee. 

1 Point 
1. Members of departmental clubs. 
2, Members of senior committees. 
3. Glee club and orchestra appear-

ances. 
4. Oth er libra ry monitors. 
5. Honor Society, 
P ublic performances get one to eight 

pOints t o be estimated by the teacher 
in charge, 

--- -----
Virginia Bolen '33 took part in the 

program of the Blue Triangle Busi

ness Girls' Club last Monday. She 

presented a dance number. 

Calvin Maxwell '32 and Virginia 

Faye Maxwell '33 have transferred to 

Central from Westport High , Kansas 

City, Missouri. 

Bettie Randol '31 won second place 

in the road hack class, third place 

in the ladies' jumping class, and 

fourth place in the girl's riding class 

in the Ak-Sar-Ben horse show last 

week. 

Miss Towne's Speech 
Brings $25 Present 

As the result of a recent talk on 

the Central High scholarship fund 

given by Miss J essie Towne, dean of 

girls, before the D. H. chapter of 

P.E.O., a check of $25 for the fund 

has been received from the organiza

tion. Mrs. F. L. Adams is treasurer, 

and the invitation to speak was ex

tended to Miss Towne by Mrs. T, E. 

.Patterson. 
"We are most g rateful for the con

tribution ," Miss Towne stated. "The 

scholarship fund is a great aid to stu

dents who wish to acquire a high 

school education, but who do not 

have money enough to continue In 

school without some outside help." 
Money for the scholarship fund is 

~aised from various sources. Half of 

the locker key fund and some of the 

office money is used. Proceeds from 

the lost and found sales and girts 

from inside and outside the school 

also furnish a source of income for 

the fund. 

Centralites Attend Game 

Accompanied by Leo Frame and 

George Payne, quarterback and half

back respectively of the Central 

freshman football t eam, Mr. Gilbert 

E. Barnhi.11 attended the Kansafi

Nebraska football game at Lawrence, 

Kansas, last Saturday. The pa rty 

spent Saturday evening and Sunday 

in Kansas City, Missouri. 
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Receive Five A 
Cards for Half 

162 Students Form Honor Roll 
For First Semester-Girls 

Far Above Boys 

18 Receive 4Yz A's 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The list of girls on the honor roll 

with four A's was as follows: Mary 

Jane Christopher, Betty Fellman, Dor

othy Fiala, Elizabeth Fore, Frances 
Fore, Faye Goldware, J erene Grobee, 

Flora Marie Handley, Frances Han
sen, Ruth Herron , Frances J ensen, 

Dorothy Kulakofsky, Helen McCague, 

Janet Marks, Hazel Niles, Doris Ring, 

Elaine Robertson, Harriet Rosenfeld, 

Louise Senez, lone Smiley, and Mar
tha Watson. 

Only seven boys received 3 % A's. 
They were Alfred Carnazzo, Morris 

Dansky, Allister Finlayson, William 

Freiden, Robert Goudy, Sanford Per

kins, and Meredeth Zimmerman. 

Thirty-foul' 3 A Boys 

The girls haying 3 % A's were Dor

othy Anderson, Leo May Chamberlin, 

Carol Cockran, Marian Finlayson, 

E va Mae Wong Gem, Bess Greer, 
Betty Hall , Maxine Lischer, Annie 

La urie McCall, Peggy McMartin , Ger-

In a letter this week to Principal J. 

G. Masters, Mayor Richard L. Met

calfe asked for the cooperation of 

Central High School In the city-wide 
safety campaign. 

"Omaha has an excellent police 

force that is doing all in its power to 

prevent automobile aCCidents', but 

the police force cannot do it alone. It 
will be of the gr eatest assistance to 

them if the t eachers and students will 
make even greater efforts than before 

in reducing the number of accidents." 

The death rate In Omaha for 1930 

is 28,5 per 100,000 population, an in

crease of 4.4 over the previous year. 

For this reason , the safety campaign 

has been planned. 

General discussions of the problem 

will be carried on by teachers and 

students in all homerooms next week . 

Two Central Faculty 
Members Named As 
Candidates of Forum 

'l'he Omaha School Forum will 

hoi d its final election of officers for 
the year on next Tuesday. Two Cen

tral teachers have been nominated, 

Mr, Andrew Nelson, head of the 

mathematics department here, is run

ning for president of the Forum, and 

Mr. R. B. Bedell, another mathema

tics teacher, for the Board of Direc-

H. R. Jacobs Benefited by Course 

Boys taking manual training under 

Mr. H. R. Jacobs, instructor of that 

art at. Central, learn how ' to make 

useful objects for themselves. Some 

of the boys make projects, using their 

own ideas, with h elp from Mr. Jacobs 
on the designs. 

Mr. Jacobs is getting the depart

ment well organized now," said Mr. 

O. J. Franklin, wh en asked about 

th e progress of the classes. "He has 

been doing considerable work in re

organizin'g and changing the shop. 

We expect to have a much larger class 
next semester. It may be that some 

furniture building will be done." 

Mr. Franklin Explains Course 

In answer to an Inquiry concerning 

the work done in mechanical draw

ing, Mr. Franklin, instructor of me

chanical drawing at Central , ex

plained that for the first year the 

boys devote their time chiefiy to pre
paring themselves to follow either 

architectural or machine drawing. A 
machine-drawing class is now work-

Sponsors Selected 
For School Clubs 

ing in elementary machine construc

tion. This group made a visit to the 

school engine room last week to ob

serve the application of certain 
phases of machinery. 

Many Alumni Successful 

"The architectural dra wing classes, " 
stated Mr. Franklin, "are studying 

principles of building construction 

and also the different types of ma

terials . Some of the boys are working 

on house planning, interior planning, 

and perspective pictorial work," 

According to Mr. Franklin, the 
course in architectural drawing of

fered at Central serves as a basis for 
architectural courses in universities 

and colleges. All the drawing work 

given is preparation for university 

engineering courses. 

"Many former Central students, 
now in commercial institutions, have 

found their courses here in mechani
cal and architectural drawing a great 

help in engineering :work," declared 
Mr. Franklin. 

Centralites Argue 
. Thrice Next Week 

Faculty Members Assume Task 
Of Guiding Twenty-Four 

School Societies 

Debate Teams to Meet Tech 
and North-Will Debate 

Standard Questions trude Oruch, Mary Roberts, Frances tors, according to an announcement 

Rosenfeld, Josephine Smith, Lois from Katherine Dunnigan, chairman 
Thomas, Thelma Thurtell, Anne Tre- Sponsors have been selected this Central deba ters will make three 

of the election committee. 
tiak, Mary Laura Vance, and Betty week for the various clubs, commit- d ebates next week. The first will be 
Wigton. Other nominees are: president, t ees, and classes in the school. There with a Tech squad on Monday. An-

Nancy Lawrence, Maude Wells; first 
Thirty-four boys received three A's. have b een many changes made since other debate will be held with Tech on 

vice president, Virginia Ellett, J. A. 
They were Morton Baldock, Law- last year, Departmental clubs and Wednesday and one with North on 
rence Bordy, Robert Bonekemper, Savage; second vice president, Ira O. their sponsors are as follows: Tuesday. None of the deba t es will be 

Jones, Ellen Klopping, S. E. Clark; Llnl'nger Travel Club-Miss Elsie 1 h d b ·th h 
Bernard Brison, Marvin Crawford, treasurer, Ada Parker, William Dea- at Centra . Te e ates WI Tec 
Nathan F ellman, Leslie Green, Low- vel', O. E. Turpin. Fisher, ¥iss Marg'aret Mueller, and are on the disarmament question, and 

11 H W 'II ' H 11 d R b t Miss Mary A. Parker, the one with North on the chain store e aas, I lam 0 an, 0 er The candidates for Board of Direc-
Homann, Gunnar Horn, Israel Horn

stein, Joe Horwich, Samuel Kaplan, 

Richard K ent, Howard Lee, Meyer 
Levey, Robert Long, Frank Losch, 

Leighton Nash , George Payne, Robert 

tors, from whom six will be elected, 

are: Avis Roberts, Ruth Pollock, 

Lula Pritchard, H elen Nason, Eloise 
Hillis, R, B , Bedell, Paul Davis, Mary 

Boys' French Club - Miss Bess system. 

Bozell. Paul Frumkin, James Harris , and 

Girls' French Club - Miss Bess Edward Rosenbaum will partieipate 
Bozell , Miss Ella Phelps, Miss Pearl in the debate Monday. Ben Lefitz, 

Rockfellow, and Mme. Barbara Chate- Robert Long, and Harvey Leon will 
Hrdlicka, Edna Molseed, Marie V. lain, 

Race, Harding Rees, Samuel Rees, Campbell, Vera Dillon , and Linnie be in the debate W ednesday. The par-
Bill Reimund, Myel' Rosenbaum, Moore. Forensic Society-Miss Sarah Ryan, ticipants in the debate Tuesday have 

Vance Senter, Milton Severinsen, Ber

nard Shirk, J acques Shoemaker, Vic

tor Smith, Edwin Sunderland, Dan 
Wags taffe, and Raymond Young. 

Thh·ty-seven 3 A Girls 
The list of girls who made three 

A's was as follows : Virginia Ander-
son, Marjorie Backstrom, Helen Bee

son, Irene Buckland, Dorothy Bush, 
Marion Byrd, Ruth --Cain, -Ei-leen 

Christensen, June Corkin, Catherine 

The nominees were elected in the Mathematics Society-Miss Aman- not yet been picked, Miss Sarah 
da Anderson, Miss Grace Fawthrop, Ryan, debate coach, stated. 

primary election held November 4. 

25 Students Attain 
100 in Examinations 

A number of students of Central 

and Miss Pearl Judkins. Yesterday noon a Central team 

Spanish Club-Miss Eva Erixon consisting of Paul Carman and David 

and Mrs. Margarita Vartanian. Saxe debated the chain store ques-
German Club-Miss Marie Schmidt. tion with a North High team before 

Girls' Gym Club-Mrs. Glee Case. a luncheon of Burlington railroad of-
G.A.A,- Miss Elinor Bennett. ficials. 

Science Club and Biology Round 
high school received 100 per cent in 

. Table-Miss Caroline Stringer. 
a mid-tel'm - examination. These pu-

Latin Club - Mrs. Bernice Engle 
Student Control-Mrs. Irene Jen-

pils are: sen 
Geometry I _ Charles Levinson, and Mrs. B. E. Rathbun. . 

Stamp Club - Miss Mary Parker Central High Players-Miss Myrna 
Edythe Whitebook, Louise Schall, and Miss Helen Scott. Jones. 
Philip ' Kane, John Janacek, Nellie Monl·tors' Councl'l- MI'S8 Zora 

Teachers Change Positions of 
126 Monitors to Shift 

Responsi bili ties 

List Changes of All Hours 

In order to distribute the responsi

bility of monitors in the library for 

the semester, changes in monitorshlp!t 

were made this week. Monitors who 

had had daily registration tables were 
given tables with permanents, and 

those with tables seldom used. 
crowded ones. The teachers in charge 

of attendance in the library made the 

shifts for their hours. 

Following is a list of the monitor. 

and their tables as they will be for 

the r est of the semester: 

FI ... t Hour. A, Mary Rigg; B, Elolle 
Anderson; C, Dorothy Smith; D, Fred 
Rhoy; E, Robert M, Brown; F, Robert 
S. Brown; G, Holly Droste; H. Jean
nette Sawtell; J, Maage La Counte; s:. 
Dan Macken; L, Barbara Hobbe; M. 
Leo May Chamberlin; N, Grace Finne
gan; 0, Evelyn Chandler; P, Valerl4 
Sprague; Q, Robert Deemll; and It. 
William C. Johnson. 

Seeond HourI A. William Scott; B, 
Thelma Paulson; C, Robert Bourke; D, 
Dorothy Oearhart; E, Elizabeth De 
Long; F, Marian Carson; G, Charlotte 
Towl; H, Betty Tebbens; J, Wilma 
Jarn;es; K, H elen McCague; L, Richard 
Boyer; M, Dorothy Cathers; N, Carol 
Love; 0, Dorothy M. Davis; P, Jack 
Crawford: Q, Helen Frohardt; and It. 
Harriet Nixon, 

Third Hour, A, George Holyoke; B, 
Henri etta Roucek; C, Dorothy Wood; 
D, Edith Sussman: E, Irene Myers; F. 
Eleanor Addy; G, Eva May Gem Wong; 
H, Donald Prohaska; J , Joan Guiou; K, 
Zerllne Somberg; L, Jean Thompson; 
M, Amelia Mancuso; N, George Plnne; 
0, Eileen Christensen; P, Nora Pat 
Dugdale; Q, Donald Ross ; and R, Ruth 
Miller. 

Fourth Hour, A, Ruth Cain ; B, Ann 
Kingsbury ; C, Mary Stander; D, Dor
othy Juckniess; E, Geraldine Finnegan; 
F, Grace Loosemore; G, Grace Robert
son; H, Helen Dreibus; J, Ruth Tuch
man; K, Mlldred Lipsey ; L, Eleanor 
Larson; N, Bess Greer; M, Merriam 
Havlu ; 0 , GwendolYn Wolf; P, Loll 
Helgren; Q, Kenny Smith; and R. Ethel 
Green. 

Filth Hour, A, Agneta Jensen; B. 
Ruth Ellls ; C, Ma rlon Smith ; D, Sadye 
Kohlberg ; E, Vera Chandler; F, Julie 
Baird; G, Thelma Thurtell ; H, Robert 
Long: J. Viola Doll; K. Catherine Cox; 
L, Jane Hayward; M, Jack Wickstrom; 
N, Anne Tretlak; 0, Fern Corkln; p, 
Mllton Himalsteln; Q, Martha Watson; 
and R, Dorothy Porter. 

Sixth Hour, A. Norman Porr; B, 
George Betlach ; C, Betty Segal; D, 
J anet Marks; E. Alice Jorgensen; F, 
Alister Finlayson; G, Elizabeth Rub
endall; H, Daniel Hall; J, Dick iMc
Nown; K, Libby Abramson; L, Lillian 
Koom; M, lone Smlley; N, Lois Snyder; 
0 , Lois Stovall; P, Grace Duttleld; Q, 
Dorothy Haugh; and R, Gunnar Horn. 

SeTenth H.ar. A, Frances Smith; B, 
Jeanne McCarthy; C, Robert Pray; D, 
Lucille Crew; E, Herbert Berkowitz; F, 
Louis Schwartz; G, Eleanor Robertson; 
H, . Marjorie Jene Maier; J, Nathalia 
Grandjean; K, Dorothy Nall; L, Thelm'a 
Ferer; M, Marian Goldner; N, Sara 
White; 0 , Olive Musil; P, Gladys Bart
lett; Q, Esther Bar,ton; and R. Ruth 
Kneeter. 

Cox, Viola Doll, H elen Dreibus, Eliza

beth Foster, Dorothy Friedel, Ethel 

Green , Winifred Harris, Elaine Holm
strom, Anna Horejs, Virginia Hunt

ington, Beulah Kay, Virginia Lund

burg, Elizabeth McCreary, Dorothy 

Maystrick, Marilyn Millman, J eanne 

Mullis, Beverly Nelson, Mary Alice 

Nelson, Gretchen Patterson, Eleanor 

Robertson, L efa Schryver, Sylvia Sil~ 

verman, Marjorie E, Smith, Mary 

Stander, Nell Lee Steele, Geraldine 
Strauss, Gwendolyn Wolf, and Janet 

Wood. 

Greenwich Villagers - Miss Mary 
Carol Dimke, Sh' Ids Grant, Maxine Doan, 

and Winifred Harris. 
Angood. Ie . 

Booster Club-Miss G, Clark. Glee Clubs-Mrs. Irene Jensen, 
Algebra I - Myra Rose Piesch, 

Mrs. Elsie Swanson, and Mrs. Carol Miss Helen Sommer and 

K en Haynie is wishing that he was 

again attending Central. Yes, Gladys 

Miss E , is the r eason. 

Robert Rodwell, Bernard White, Lois Pitts. Louise Stegner have been chosen as 

Thomas, Louise Sheridan, J erene Service clubs and their sponsors in- sponsors for the June class' of 1932 , 
Grobee, Mary Jane Christopher, Char-
lotte Buttenback, Dorothy McDonald, clude the following: 

Central Colleens-Miss Irma Cos- Margaret Turnbull '31 is r e cover ~ 
and Bernice Stickwell. i f d' 'ti ope tio tello, Miss Bess Bozell, Miss Bertha ng rom an appen ICI s ra n 

Neale, Miss Elizabetl1 Kiewit, Miss which she underwent last week. Geometry II-Charlotte Reynolds. 

Algebra III-Rose Fisher. 
and P earl Rockfellow, and Miss Marian 

English V - Elizabeth Fore, 

1 Vote Changes Policy 
Of Reviewers' Club 

Changing the requirement from a 

review of four books each semester 
to but three was a decision made at 

the meeting of the Book Reviewers' 

Club last Monday. The change was 

made because of a vote showing that 
many members believed that four 

book reviews each semester plus 

weekly magazine reviews was too 

heavy a requirement. 

Members were told to bring issues 

of the Register to future meetings. 

Miss Zora Shields stated that any 

well-written, interesting, worthwhlle 

book wlll be considered for purchase 

in our library if recommended. 

She said magazine reviews are Im

proving in their first lines, but the 

concluding sentences should be more 

powerful, persuasive, and convincing 

enough so that the reader will go 

ahead and read the recommended ar

ticle. 

FOR SALE 

Collegiate Black Bear 
Fur Coat .............................. $20.00 

Tuxedo, size 36 ........................ $10.00 

Both in excellent condition 

K e. 5266 

Rosella Per lis. 

Physics I - John Buchanan and 

Norman PorI'. 

The highest grades in Latin I were 
h eld by Frances Gordon, 99; Bill 

Bourke, 99; Harding Rees, 98; Mel

vin Osborne, 9 S; and Lefa Schryver, 

97. In Latin II, Vance S enter received 

98. 

Gertrude Oruch '32, Beulah Kay 
'31, and Sol Susman '32 gave a musi

cal program over WAA W last Thurs

day. 

SOON! 
THE FIRST INDOOR 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 

Under the instruction of 
Leslie Davies 

Open to all Omaha schools 

ENTRANCE FE)ES 25c 

PRIZES 

Omaha's New Playground 

OmahaIndoorGolfConrse 
15th and Douglas, At. 1889 

Under Bus Terminal 
••. __ Il _ O -.._~_ n _ n _ II _ II _ a _ , ••• . . , 

IVr[WRIT[RS 
, 

EVERY MAKE 
, 

Sold at Lowest Prices Rented at Special Student Rates 

We are dealers for all of the New Portable Typewriters
Corona, Royal, Underwood and Remingtonll 

Beautifully colored Standard Keyboards 

Big Bargains in rebuilt Standard Office Machines 

Easy Terms Guaranteed Service 

ALL MAKfS TyrfWRITfR CO. 
205 S. 18th St. Phone At. 2413 

Morrissey. 

Titians-Mrs. Irene Jensen. 

Project Committee-Miss G. Clark. 

Central Committee-Miss Juliette 

Griffin and Mrs . Anna Haynes, 

Speakers' Bureau - Miss Myrna 

Jones. 

.i"'_O_"-"-"_O_O_"---O_"-"-' 'I:· 

The Richman 
I 
i Bros. Co. 

ANY SUIT, 

O'COAT, 

TUXEDO 

$22.50 
Richman Bros. Co. 

1514 Farnam 
I 

••• I_ II __ t _ " _ II _I ) ~~~-.o~.-...~. 

iFOR 
I 
. -Pleasure 

-Popularity 

-Profit 

We Teach You to 
Play ••. FREE! 

FREE TRIAL! 
EASY TERMS! 

Write or Call 
for Details 

A. HOSPE CO. 
15th and Farnam 

TELEPHONE 
JACKSON 0644 

School 

Printing 

A 

Specialty 

jlRINTERS 

AND PUBLISHERS 

109-111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Kilpatricks 
OUT Junior 

Section 

Knows How to 

Make You 

Look 

Extr_ vagan~ 

ExpensiVe 
But Spend 

Only 

18.50 

For Your 

Frocks 
The holiday seasons are 

close at hand with lunch
eons and teas and informal 
evening affairs. Of course 
the thrill of such festivities 
is always doubly thrilling 
when one knows one is 
properly dressed. A thing 
one just can't help but be 
in any of these smart fash
ions. Crepes, chiffons, wool 
crepes and jerseys show 
you a dozen distractingly 
won d e r f u 1 ways to be 
smart. 

Junior Section-Second Floor 
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CENTRAL GRIDSTERS RALLY TO DEFEAT ABE LINCOLN, 12-6 
Purple Rams 

Across Goal, 
Beats Bluffs 

Coach Knapple's 1930 Edition That Downed Abe Lincoln. I I nler-City Coaches 
Unanimously Adopt 

Two Official Plans 

By MERVIN EVERETT 

I Central Team. 
L-M-ac- '-B-a-~-~i-g-:-. R-re-~-e!-t-~y-E-e-Ie-c-te-d-t-'o Has Regained 

f3~I() f3LI~T.I 

Congress, was a tackle on the Central SpI-rI-t of '26 
eleven in years past. 

Eagleston, Condon Score after 
98 . yard Sprint by 

Goecker 

At a r ecent meeting of the ·Omaha 
Because he is receiving so much 

and Conncil Biuffs coaches, the m en- pUblicity which he declal'es he does 

tors un'animously voted to have two not desel'Ve, "Sonny Boy" is an· 

officia ls a t basketball games for the Ilouncing tlJat he has joined the 

coming season. A final decision will Bache]ol's' Club. Perhaps Rut hle or 

Opportunity of Knapplemen to 
Beat Tech Best in Four 

Seasons 

PEN ALTIES COSTLY E va Mae ""ill make him change his 
be made later by the prinCipals of mind. 

7 STRAIGHT LOSSES 
With Condon pou nding the lin e for 

the win n ing tou chd own in the last 

two minu tes of play, Central eked out 

a narrow 12 to 6 victory over Abra

ham Lincoln T uesday af ternoon. 

Line plunges by Co nd on, end runs 

by Wrigh t , a nd a n ae riai ' a ' tta ~k won 

for th e Eag lets . . .' .;.. . ' . . ' 

After canying th e tiiiIHu··fh e 10-

yard line , the P urpl e suffer ed a set

back in th e second quarter when Cap

tain GoeckeI' intercep ted an errin g 

flip of Wright 's on th e two-yard line 

and raced 98 yards for a touchdown. 

Central had scarcely b egun a second 

goal drive, adyan cin g th e ball to the 

50-yard llne . whe n the half ended. 

Twice in the second h alf "Sonny 

Boy" sidestepped through the Lynx 

eleven for gains of more than 50 

yarde and on each occasion the play 

was called back and Central penal

ized. Several other nrst downs for 

the Eagles were wrecked by penal

ties. 

Lodel' Speeds 45 Yllrds 

Shortly after the kickoff in the 

third period Loder snagged a pass 

from Wright and trotted 45 yards to 

the Lynx two-yard line . On the next 
play Eagleston smashed through cen

ter. crossed the line, and fumbled. 

When the pile of gridsters were re

moved. a Bluffs man was weighing 

down the ball. 

Ensued a lengthy but success ful 

dispute. Adams , the r eferee, had first 

ruled a touchback, which would give 

Abraham Lincoln the ball on its own 

HERE ARE the fellows who are the main representatives of Central on the gridiron this season. 
All of the regulars and eight reliable subs are included in the picture. 
The men in the top row are, from left to right, Coach John Scott; Coach F. Y. Knapple; Trou

bough, center; Hoff, halfback; Condon, fullback; Wright, quarterback; and Eagleston, fullback. 
Members in the center row are Levine, Guard; Porr, center; Eldridge, end; Macumber, guard; 

Douglas, end; Loder, halfback; and McCann, end. 
Those of the first row are Coren, guard; Carlsen, halfback; Scanlan, end; Rich, halfback; 

Munkhof, tackle; McFarland, tackle; and Blackburn, tackle. 

the schools. There is just one objec

tion to th e duet of officials, the extra 

expense to pa y two men. 

Two arguments for the proposed 

pla,n are : two otlicials will do away 

with rough and illegal playing, and 

they will have a good psychological 

effect on th e crowd. Much rough play 

is gotten by with when the referee 

has liis back turned, but with two 

ofi1cials there would be little chance 

for thiR. 
All colleges and universities use 

two officials for their games. Much 

better team work Is thus' the result, 

for the players are not thinking ot 

getting even with the other fellow 

when there are two men refereeing. 

Margaret Gloe and Betty Anderson, 

both ' 30, have been asked to act as 

referees of the volley ball games at 

the Girls' Play Day, to be held at 

Tech High on November 20. 

Reserves Duplicate 
Win oVer Fremont 

In Show 0/ Power 

Frosh Split Pair 
Of City Combats 

Band Makes Excursion to Foreign Parts; 
Employs Cruel Trickery on Du.mb Iowans 

Downing the Fremont reseryes for 

the second time this season. the Cen-

Downed by Tech, 18 . 0, Central 
Freshmen Win Over 

South, 13·6 

At last the band has come into .its cll Bluffs inhabitants to believe that 

own! After many years without a the parade was en route . There was a 

trip to any part of the country, they variety of selections played; however, 

we re at last r ewarded with a journey the old favorite, "Omaha," seemed to 

tral gridders turned in a 6 to 0 vic- h f 13 to foreig n parts. The nature of the have the edge on' the others. 
Defeating South' by t e score 0 excursion was a ride on a chartered The car was chartered by Mr. Fred 

tory last Saturday at Fremont. The to 6 and losing to the undefeated street car from Omaha to Council L . Haas. father of the captain of the 

Purple seconds will engagp. Blair Tech team by a score of 18 to 0 1s Bluffs. band, and routed through the prin

today at the Fontenelle field. th e r ecord of the last two games of The band played all along the cipal streets of Omaha and Council 

The Purple ?ggregation outplayed the season for the Central freshman route , and succeeded in causing Coun- Bluffs. In Omaha the people recog

PAGEANT PLANNED 
the Dodge County boys all through aggr egation . 

the game; however, the score is not The Purple played the Southe rners 

20-yard line with no score. After a 

conference with the coaches on the 

unprecedented situation he decided It 

was a touchdown. Wright.'s placekick 

as large as it was in the last g·ame. a scoreless tie in their first contest; 
Planning to stage one of the most 

wh en the final count was 20 to 0 in however, Central displayed a good gala water pageants ever staged in 

fa vor of Coach Bexten 's lad ~ . The offense in their victory of last Wed- Omaha, Mrs. Glee G. Case, swimming 

reason for t he low score was partly nesday. Soskin scored first, going' instructor of girls, and Mr. Edward 

nized the Central band and yells, but 

in Council Bluffs it was a different 

story. The people were all lined up 

r eady for an Armistice Day parade 

that the American Legion was hav

ing , and when they heard a band 

playing they began to applaud, think

ing the parade was near. 
. was wide. 

du e to the fa ct that the Eagles' PilSS- through the line for the P urple's first Burdick, swimming instructor of 
In the fourth pe riod. with the score boys, have announced the date of 

6 to 6, Central took possession of the ing attack did not function properly, marker in th e initial quarter. Frame 
The cadet band felt very elated 

ball on downs on its own ei-ght-yard and th a t Fremont ha d several in- accounted for the second one on a 

line. Abe Lincoln fumbled Central's e li giable first stringers in its starting run around end in the third period. 
punt on t he 40-yard line. and from 

that point the E agle ts marched down 

the field for the winning touchdown, 

Condon bucking the line for the tally 

with less than two minutes to play. 

"The Pool of Promise" as Saturday. 
December 6. 

Th!' first practice was held yes ter

over this welcome, but the musicians 

did not know until the participants 

of the celebrations paraded on the 

Abraham Lincoln field that it was a 

'Jackrabblt' Parks 

. The Council Bluffs a ggregation had 

an offense that was nothing to sneer 

at. Parks, covering ground with the 

agility of a jackrabbit, and Captain 

Goecker, who alternately plunged off 

tackle. constituted a driving power 

that was spoiled by numerous fum-

lineup . The Packe rs scored their lone tally 

in the same period on a pass. 

In the game with the Maroons at 

Thirty-second and Dewey Avenu e, 

Wednesday, the ' loss was merely a 

case of too much Hendel'. a fiashy 

Tech back. The first marked came 

just as the 'gun ended the half. Ben

inato, Tech halfback , sprinted around 

end for the score. T ech blocked a 

The onl y score of th e game came in 

the fourth quarter as the r esult of a 

consistent driYe. Spiegal , guard. was 
caU<, d back to th e win g back position 

when the Purple had the ball on the 

eneqly's 1,lftf.' en yard line. On tbe first 

play h e cras hed through tht' line for 

thirteen yarn s . aull on his s ccol.:d try 

added the needed two yards for a 
touchdown. The pass ror point after Central punt on its own 45-yard line. 

and on the next play Hender ran the 

ball to the 13-yard line , placing the 
touchdown was t; rounJed. 

In the line Spiegal at guard, Con

day at the Knights of Columbus 
swimming pool. The practices after case of mistaken identity. 

this will be held every Tuesday at the 

K. C. pool. The participants in the 

pageant will be chosen from the ad-
Wrestling Squad Forming 

vanced swimming classes of boys and Entering into their third week of 

girls. st eady working out. the Central Bigh 
Diving, racing , and stunts will be mat squad, under the guiding nand 

the feature of the pageant. It was of Coach Erich F. Pohl, is slowly 
pltlnned especially for Central swim- rounding into form. 

ming students by Mr". !One G. Noyes, Although the team has not yet 

a sister to M.rs. Glee Case. been selected, of the 22 members who 

bles. nolly a t tackle. and Stafford at end 
pigskin in a scoring position. Bond, 

Tech quarter, carried the ball over 

for the second touchdown. The third 

"'Ve plan on making this event a have r eported for duty, Al Cattano. 

big success," stated Mr. Burdick; Ted Boswell and Morris Roitstein 
"however, we n eed the support of the look promising . The quarte t of Hoff, Lode r, Con

don, and Wright performed well fol" 

the Centralites . Coren . McFarland, 

and Eldridge were outstanding line-

men. 

The summary: 
C entrol POI.. A. Lincoln 

Doug las ................ .. L E...... .. ............ Passer 
Munkh of ................ LT .................. F. Sh a w 
Levine .................... L G ................ .. J ohnson 
Porr ......... .......... ...... ... C................ F r eem a n 
C ore n .... .................. RG ..... _._........ . H ou g h 
Mc Farla nd ...... ... _.R'L, .......... _ ........ Mase k 
EldrIdge .-......... -.R :m,;:............ ...... F Is h e r 
Wri g ht .................. QR ................. Goeck er 
H off .......... .............. HB~ _ .................. Parks 
Lode r ...................... HB':' .. ........... :....... LewIs 
Cond on ........... ........ . F B........ .... McG il v r ay 

Scor e by q u a rte r s: 
C e nt r a l ........................ _ ..... 0 0 6 6-12 
A. L incoln ................. .. ......... 0 6 0 0- 6 

Scorin g: T ou c h down s- Goec k er. Con
don , Eagles t o n. · 

S ubs ti t utes: Centra l-B lackburn fo r 
Munkh of. M unkh of for B la ckburn. 
Sca nla n f or Dou g las. Car lse n fo r H off, 
D ou g las f o r Munkh of. R ic h f or L oder. 
Lod e r fo r R ic h . Hoff fo r Ca r lsen, Ea
gles t o n fo r Condo n . Condo n for Eagles . 
ton. Ca r lse n fo r H off. B u r dic k fo r Co n
don. Macum b er fo r L e v ine . A. Lin coln 
- Wadde ll for L ewis . Lewis for Wad-
d e ll. Wadd e ll fo r L e w is. . 

First dow ns-Ce n t r a l 13. Lin coln 10. 
Y ard s ga ined f r o m scrimmage-Cenh tLl 
115. Lin coln 152. Yar ds l os t from 
s c rimmage - Centr a l 3. L in col n 24. 
Passes - Centr a l. compl e ted 7 out of 
20 fo r 132 yards. 2 in te r ce p ted. Lincoln 
complete 2 ou t of 5 for 16 ya r ds. 1 in
t e r cepted. Pena l t ies- Ce n tral 50 yards. 
Abra h a m L in colm 70 yards. 

Refe ree-Ada m s. Om a ha . U mpires-
M e rcer. S impson. H ead linesm a n-
Hic k ey, C r e ig hto n . 

Have You 
ever tried a toasted 

baked ham sandwich 

and a chocolate malt 

after school is out? 

Ummm! what could be 

better? 

mine. 

I'm off for 

I'll See You at 

O'Brien Drug Co. 
20th and Farnam Sts. 

wer e the mainstays for the Purple. 

Whalen and Mertz wer e best in the 
backfield. 

As has been the cHstom in the last 

tally came after Hender r eturned a 

Central punt to th e two yard line, 

fe w games, a freak play was a fea- Sloan carrying it over. 

ture of the contest. The freak this 

entire school as well as that of the Al Caitano, 115-pound state cham-

outsiders. We are confident that pion. worked with a section gang this 

everyone will enjoy it , and we want summer to k eep in training. and will 

to sef.' many Central students there ." be in good shape to defe nd his title 

time was a Fremont back catchIng his 

own pass. It was fourth down, and 

th e opponents of the Eagles decided 

to pass. Spiegal broh e through and 

ru shed th e passer. As he threw th<' 

ball . Spiegal partly blocked it. and it 

bounded back into th e passer ':; arms. 

Goldst ein, Purple -:enle r, downed him 

before he could get away. The referee 

ruled it a n incomplete pass, the ball 

~ ()in g to a n inelig ible man . 

Mr. Ed Burdick is also planning to in the city tournament. Sol Levine, 

Reserves to Meet Blair hold a class swimming m eet in the Centra l's hope in the 158-pound divi-

--- near future, in which boys and girls sion , has been made ineligible by the 
Meeting Blair's first t eam will be _will compe te . eight semester rule . 

tlt e next assignmt'nt of "Skip" Bex

t en 's aggregation . Po ,air' !:, squad is 

made Ul' mostly of new men, anu the 

Purple reserves shoulrl turn in a vic · 

tory. "'We have a fifty-fifty chance t" 

defeat th e ontstatc bo~ ' s," Coach Bex

t e,l s tated; "however. we don 't con

cede them anything." 

Misses' Frocks 
and 

the smarter young girls turn to 

woolen frocks-which means to 

Haas. For here the collection is 

unrivaled: in flecked jerseys

wool lace tweeds-checked knits 

-pique knits-every new fash

ion at $17 and $25. And of 

course you know 

Haas Brothers 
can give you a distinctive look 
when wearing junior sports outfits. 

Aquila Court 504 S.16th 
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When So Little Buys So M'uch I 

When $1.50 Buys th~ Famous 

GDl.Dsbum Chiffon "531" 

One of those clever new "high twist" chiffon 

stockings thdt looks so rdvishingly sheer dnd wedrs 
so extrdordindrily long ••• 

A beduty, worthy of being worn on the dreSSiest 
occdsions ••• 

In "II the newest sh"des Including the pop

uldr BldCk T dupe dnd Brownledf. 

"No J"Un that starts aoove C<. ." pass the Gold Stripe" 

Herzbergs 

By HOW A R D W I I , C OX 

Several Oma ha high school officials When Central m eets T ech a week 

met last Thursday at Central to dls- from tomorrow the Purple will have 

cuss football rules of t! ~ e city schools. their best oppor tunity since 1926 to 
The 100 questions of the rules pam-
phlet published b y the Nebraska High walk away with the victory. 

School Athletic Association were an

swered. Those present were Ernie 

Adams. F. Y. Knapple, Eddie Hickey. 

C. E . White, Moe Pressley. and Chair
man J . G. SchmIdt. 

Elmer Greenbel'g, ex·Central line

man, intercepted two or Kansas' 

passes while playing guard tor Ne

braska last Saturday. 

Why is Tom Polyzois ca lled Nugur

ski? Could it be because he plays 

football like this gr eat All-American 
tackle? 

Sophs Victorious 
In Class Tourney 

Overcome Senior· Junior Team 
In Pair of Volley Ball 

Encounters 

The girls' volley ball tournament 

was completed Munday after school 

when the Sophomores defeated the 

Junior-Senior t eam in two fast games 

in Room 435. The results ot the first 

game were Sophomores, 30; Junior

Seniors. 19. In the second game, the 

sophomores won with a score of 20-
14. 

Previous to the final game, the 

freshman t ea.m. captained by Mary 

Vaughn, was defeated by both the 

Sophomore and Junior-Senior teams. 

The sophomore team is the winner 

of the tournament while the Junior

Senior t eam is runner up. Both t eams 

will attend the Girls ' volley ball play
day' at Tech next Friday. 

The lineups were as follows : Soph

omores: Captain, Mary Sprague, June 

Holst, Trudell Holst. Garland Eayres. 

Marjorie Robertson; Thelma Lee , 

Ethel Hughes, M'arie Pakes, Grace 

Chalupka, Miriam 13radley, June 

Sundberg ; Junior-Seniors: Captain, 

Polly Randall. Mary Brown, Virginia 

Boucher . Jayne R andall. Dora Sahn, 

Evelyn Schnackel, Evajane Sinclair. 

Rhoda Gilinsky, Colleen Masters, 

Flora May Rimerman. and Ana belle 
Wright. 

TYPEWRITERS· 
Every Make, Large or Portable 

Easy Terms 

SPBCIAL RENTAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange, Inc. 

(Est. 1903) 

Big Fun For 

You and Your Date 

Friday Night 
at the 

PAXTON 
with 

HAROLD STOKES 
and his Victor Recording 

Orchestra 

And Good Eats 
Cover Charge, $1.00 

In that memorable year the final 

score stood 14 to 12 in favor ot th e 

Maroon. Outclassed only by the su

perior goal-kicking of Irving Nelson. 

CENTRAL·TECH RESULTS 

1921 ________ Central 0, Tech 7 

1922 _ _____ _ _ Central 0, Tech ° 
1923 ________ Central 0, Tech 15 

1924 ________ Central 9, Tech 14 

1925 ________ Central 0, Tecb 9 

1926 - _______ Central 12, Tech 14 
1927 _______ Central 0, Tech 26 

1928 _____ __ Central 0, Tech 12 

1929 ________ Central 7, Tech 20 

the Centralites had opened a desper

ate passing attack that looked dangt'r 

oue to Tech's lead when the final gun 

blasted. 

Since then Central-Tech affairs 

have been rather one-sided matters. 

The following season the Cuming 

Street corps accounted for a touch

down in each quarter to win 26 to O. 

In 1928 a pair of blocked kicks gave 

the Maroon a 12 to 0 victory. and last 

year Central 's age old rivals crushed 

a narrow Eagle lead in the final quar

ter by two powerful drives that raised 

the final count to 20 to 7. 

Back in 1923 the Eaglets walked 

all over Beatrice, 52 to O. took South 

by storm to the tune of 34 to O. and 

after a series ot such overwhelming 

victories succumbed to the previously 

less successful grids t el's of Tech , 15 
to O. 

In '22 the two deadly opponents 

battled to it scoreless tie. The preced
ing season Central lost, 7 to O. 

Isn't It 

Ideal 

Weather? 

for a hike, or a pic

nic. You furnish the 

c row d, and we'll 

furnish the eats. 

"The Taste 

is Different" 

. Two Stores 

1615-17 Farnam St. 

36th and Farnam Sts. 
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